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STuccoboaRD<*■

1 i
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Makes Plaster Walls and Ceilings 0, ■' i
Warm, Dry and Permanent

■/ : : If you prefer a plaster surface 
on walls and ceilings, you can 
combine with it all the advantages 
of Bishopric Wall Board, by 
plastering on Bishopric Stucco 
Board instead of on lath.

From the illustration below you 
can see exactly how Bishopric 
Stucco Board is made up. The 
bevelled lath are imbedded, 
under heavy pressure, in sheets 
of hot Asphalt-Mastic, faced with 
fibre-board.

Bishopric Stucco Board is nailed to studding and ceiling joists, lath side 
out. then covered with a thin coat of plaster. For exterior work. Stucco 
replaces the plaster.

The spaces between the laths form such perfect keys that the plaster can 
never work loose or fall. As it does not push through, there is a great saving 
in the amount of plaster required. But even more important is the fact that 
the layer of Asphalt-Mastic makes the wall damp-proof, air-tight, much 
warmer than ordinary lath-and-plaster, and impervious to rats and mice.
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ÜNrOOlTIT REKDBS
Pratts Poultry 
Regulator, tic. 
to $9.00.

S'
t—r- —?

mi. Pratts Baby Chick
Pood, tie to fS.fi. 
Pratts Liquid ties 
Killer, tie. qt. 
$1.00 gal.
Pratts Powdered 
Lice Killer,
55c-50c.
Pratts Roup 
Î5C.-50C.
Pratts White 
Diarrhoea Remedy,

Pratts Poultry 
DMnfeetant,
$1.60 gaL 
Pratts Cholera 
Remedy. lie-Me. 
Pratts Head Use 
Ointment, tie. 
Pratts Gape 
Remedy, tie-50c.

B
'Bishopric Demonstration House Showing 

Stucco on Stucco Board.■t? ,1!

PRATTS 
Poultry Regulator

will keep your fowle lu 
vigorous health. It is 
s perfect digestive tonic 
suited to the constitution 
of poultry. This gnat 
preparation la mot a 
food, but a mild, natural 
regulator of the organs, 
of digestion and egg 
production, 
disease and 
fertility.
“Your Money Back 

If It Fulls.”
At your dealer’s, ti

lt,. pail, $$.60; 100 lb. 
bag, $0.00 ; also In 
packages at tic., 60a 
and $1.00.

PRATTS 
Roup Cure

b a
Is powder Iona. It h 
salubla. and whoa dls- 

r solved la water, net only

catarrh and diphtheria! 
hot b a POSITIVI 
CORE for ROUP. It b

’

BISHOPRIC WALL BOARD the la-

applied lath side against the studdipg, forms a smooth, warm, dry wall 
without any plastering, thus saving time and expense.

Write for samples of both, with full information about uses and cost, 
using the coupon below.

Remedy, tic-iOe. 
Pratts Condition 
Tablets, tic-SOe. 
Pratts Sore Heed

lag the fever.
"Year Money Back 

If It Fails."
Remedy, S 5c-50c.
Pratts Me.

Section -^7=. 7- Bishopric Wall Board Co. Limited
OTTAWA. Ont. rm .STSSTtZ? 1 "

core» pontage, wrapping, 
you a copy of "The Ponltaymaa’o Handbook," 
100 pages, profusely Illustrated.

PRATT FOOD CO., Of G 
Limited. TORONTO.

with 10a. ta 
etc., and we will mailofB; : Dear Sin :—

Please send me your Illustrated 
Booklet and samples of Bishopric 
Wall Board and Stucco Board.

Bishopric
Stucco
Board w Name ...........................

Addrem ......................
1 endow 10a In P-S.

Note the 
keys between 
the bevelled 
laths. These 
hold plaster or 
stucco firmly.

\ V
(CROSS OFF IF NOT DESIRED.)

I enclose 6c. In stamps to cover
cost of mailing me Working Plan forB

s=-" Bishopric Model Home. 26
k

Use Coal Oil—12c. For 10 Hours
thS^h^h^n M fir,rin‘ ---------

{rom having cheap, safe and dependable farm power.

L
Name.

Address

i
1 1: U-

Look Will develop more power on a gallon of the cheapest cool 
oil than other engines will do on a gallon of high-priced gaso
line; no danger of fire or explosion. Simplest engine on the 
market, only three working pans; starts without cranking; 
runs either way; no excessive weight; guaranteed 10 years and 
will last a life-time. Anyone can run it; very complete In
structions furnished.
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- , « VT T>______ v. Don’t let any competitor or agent ten you that ElllaMake Us Prove It Will not use boat oil satisfactorily; ask anyone who
saw them run at Toronto Exhibition. Let ua prove it to you under actual working renditions 
“ your own place before you buy. We’ll ship an engine from Windsor. Ontario, on 3* 
day’s trials freight prepaid, so you will have neither duty nor freight to pay. If we don t 
prove our claim, send the engine back. Write tiMlay for catalogue and opinions of usera

ELUS ENGINE CO., 94 Mullett Street, Detroit, Mich.
/

This
Transformation
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Unproductive Field

■
i C. X. L. Stumping Powder Stable Your Cattle the SUPERIOR WAY use.1

Wf HEN you equip your a tables.V V make sure that you get my 
SUPERIOR fittings. Send for 

my big free book. I want you to know 
about my SUPERIOR ADJUSTABLE 
STANCHION, that 
tie from a calf to 
your stable, and my tax other design» 
of stanchions, cow ■ tails, cow peas, 
calf stanchions and pens, water bowls, 
horse stalls end horse stall fittings. 
My SUPERIOR Sanitary Steel Stable 
Fixtures are the most modern made, 
end do not cost any more than the 
ordinary kind. Ask your agent about 
SUPERIOR STABLE EOUIflHBNT.

Made it Productive
I

Write us about arranging 
demonstrations, also for our 
free booklet; it tells you 
how the above facts were 
accomplished.

I you can adjust to 
the largest steer In1

V
I
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y.Canadian Explosives
LIMITED

Ü5"*

85
Mg free book before you buy. Send now to

GEO. P. MAUDE, Manager
Superior Barn Equipment Co., Fergus, Ontario

Get my

CXL«

n M I
Montreal, Que. Victoria, B. C.U
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